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VOL. 8.

I:!lIlert=d Decemher 19. II}02. at Collt:f.,:t:\'ilh::. Pa. as Seco ud Cla ..s :\l altcr

NO.
CALENDAR

recei\'e the ba ll. There were a 1111111-

Saturday,
OCl.
23,
l"ootba ll ,
"arsity
])ickiIS"" ,
011
Ursillus Athle tic Field, at
3 p. III.
1\londay, OCl. 25. ~I e ll 's Glee Clllb
3 p. Ill.; Girls' CIt,e Cillb.) p.
III.; Halldel Ch"r,,1 Socid)'
7 p. III .; Orchestra Pract ice
8 p. III.
Tuesday, Ocl. 26, Y. \\'. C. A.,
6.4 0 p. III.
\Vedll esday, Oct. 27, Y. M. C. A.
6-40 p. III.
Friday, Oct. 29, Literary Societies,
7.4 0 P III. Special Ha\lowe'ell
prograllls.

ber of the opposillg players arolllld
hilll also waitillg for the ball, which
appeared to be goillg O\'er his head.
JIISt at the ri g htllHilllell t , howe\'e r.
Slollaker leaped high ill th e air and
callg ht the pig-skill.
Ursillus was pellalized three tilll es
-once for holdillg alld twice for
heillg off· side.
III the second half a .1ulllber of
the substitutes were gi"ell a chalice
to display their prowess. alld they
all mad e good, for the tealll cOlltill
ued to score with the sallie reglllar.
ity as before.
Haill, all Ursinlls lII a il of the '08
class. alld once captain of the Ur
sillus elevell, was ill the gallle for
~ledico ·C hi during the secolld half ,
alld was a tower of strellgth for tht
visitors.
\Vhile Satllrday's gallie was 110
real test of the tea III , it is a llll os(
certain that if UrsillllS gds illto the
remailling games as s he did ill abolll

FOOTBALL

URSINUS 45,

Ulldl!T

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, OCT.

1\IEDICO-CHI o.

Ursilllls was hardly afforded good
practice last Saturday amI defeated
th e Medico-CI,i e le,'ell by 45 points
to o. The gallie was leplele with
IUIlg- rllll ,sand illoeeci these :-.peclac-

I

l

touchdown, Gay

SUII.

PRICE, 3 CENTS

DICI(INSON ELEVEN HERE
TOt\'lORROW

FIELD HOUSE FORMALLY
DEDicATED

The 1II0st illlportant game of the
seaSOll, olle which IIl1d oubtedl),
malks the crncial poillt ill the
football seasoll of 19 0 9, will occllr
tOlllorrow afterllooll, whell Crsilllis
Illeets the stalwart gridiroll warriors frOUI
Dickillsoll
College.
Ill terest O\'er Ihe gallle is ex trelllely
keell as it is gellerally cOllceeded
that the two tealllS are \'ery eve lll y
lII atched.
Dickill,oll has had a
fairly good record this season alld
was slig htl y lII"re,"cctssfll thall
Ursilllls again,t l'c lIlI sylva llia. 011
the other hand Ursilllls h as reached
a IIll1 Ch hi g her state of perfection
alld has a hetter tealll 011 the field
than when Penll was mel.
Di ckillSO Il has llIallY warlll adherellts in this sectioll of the State
a lld lIIall), of thelll wi\l attelld the
COli test tOlllorrow .
The footba\l tle\'otees from I orristowll, Pot~sto\\,Il: Phoenix\'ii.l e

011 Saturday afternoon, illlmediately before the ~Iedico-Chi game
the lIew field house, altho u gh 1I0t
quite cOlllpleted, \"as incorporrted
alllong the other college buildings.
F. L. 1\loser, '10. Presidellt of the
Athletic COllllllittee, with a few
well chosen remarksilltroduced the
represelltative of the Athletic ComlIIillee, Prof. Riddle, who spok e
for a short lillie 011 the origill of
the idea of a field house, the work
of raisill g the required fllnds by
Coach Price alld the stlldents alld
the work dOlle by the stlldellt.body.
Prof. Riddle th e ll fonnally presell ted the st rll ct ure to the college.
Vice-Presidellt G. L. Olllwake recei"ed the lI e w bllidlillg ill behalf
of the illstitutioll. He thell deli"ered a short address ill which he
told the stlldellts that this field
hOllse was the first of se\'eral lIew
iHlildillgs to he e rected, and that

I

~I~~:) f~,~:.~~I"I~~O~~I\\I~~:1 :~:II:~~I~I~~ltl;: thirty·fl,·e lIIilllltes of the l\Iedico
Chi con1e,t, last year's splelldid
The lIIedical college In ell occasioll- record ,,'i\l be eqllalkd, if 1I0t snr
a\ly displayed flashes of ilri\lia ll cy, passed. The tealll to a lIIall dis
bllt their play lacked c(lI"istellcy. played that 'pirit alld deterlllillation
The work of the hOllle teanl was. which lIIakes for snccess in th,
in the lIIaill,"ery ellc<lmagillg. E<X -Ig reat college sport. The lille,"p:
cept for the fir,t ~"e IlIilllltes of UKSINIIS
~IEDICO-CH'
play: the 1lIt'1I were 011 the jUllIP Gerg-es ( Behney ) 1. e.
Angl t
COlllllllwlly, tackled hard and Slife R. TlhllllpSOll
1. t.
Bindel
alld marie good illterference. Tillie Yoh (Ge rg€'s)
1. g.
Ke€'g~ll
and aoaill Kerr Thompson ill rUIl I I<lIallt'r
c.
1\1,\11011
nillg ~'ith the hall. wOI;ld i,e tack- I~O:'~hclt ( Seell1"n ) r. g.
~Iain '
led by se\'c:ral of the Chi llIell whell skl·o,I"ll'k~~I,'(Pls{'O,.lc'I'I""e) rr·. Ie'.
SChl"llfT,rek
,
his team mates, cOlllilig to his aid, \Vt;<st (D~l\'i::;)
q. h.
Dick
wOllld push alld 1'1111 ti,e hiK fellow Gay
I.h .b.(Hain)Ringgold
along for ",e\"(~ral yards more::.
K~yst'r
r h.h.
Sllydel
The work of the back-field for ""nberg
f. h.
Young
the filst tillle this ~t"ar \\'a~ IIp to
TouchdOW1IS, K TholllpsOIl 2, Gay 3
the form llsually dl!-lplayed la!-.t sea- JS" l1hcrg, G~rgc!', Slollakn. Goals frOll l

Act of COIlp:rt:~'i of :\Iarch 3. 187q

22, 1909.

md other lIelghbo:'lIlg tOWIIS will
Jiso he ill large 1lIlIlI bers.
All UrsillllS stllde"!!ts shollld lie
'lit on the field prolllptly at 2·45·
ready to begill cheering.
INTO IT URSINUS!! Illto it 1
for all that is ill YOIlI
Y. M. C . A.

sOllie sweet day he hoped to see
the bealltiflll la lld scape, ( 1I0W occllpied b) the dUlllping place of
lhe co\lege) cO\'ered by mallY illlI)("ing structures, alld abo shady
walks extelldillg ill e\'erydirection.
with the girls and boys elljoying
tlll:lI"el\,es o n the greell sward .
The services were enli"e1led by
Tyson led the regular meeting llllt11erOllS cheers by the stlldent\Vedl1esda)' evening which was body for the various lIumbers of
le"oted to th e di'CllS,ioll of the the Athletic COlllmittee.

lbject "The Perfect 1\lall."
d
of
Herl,er lIsed the words of James
Dr. Kllipe, '86, an
son
said: "If a lllall offelld 1I0t ill Lilllerick, Pa., attended the ganle
word, the same is a perfect mall with l\ledico-Chi 011 Saturday.
~l l1d ablt' to bridle his whole bod.v."
Rev. Jacob 1"1. Stick, '99, ExewlHJ

If we 110t only refraill frolII u:-,ing
nur tongue to speak e\'il but use
3.
Umpire, Maxwell, It to ellcollrage alld
cheer OUf
R r.,. e Di k Oil 01 te ll"wlll ell, we ha\'e done nllich to-

Ise llherg alld Gay repeatedly f S
11 n re
HillS, alld it g€:. 11- °1'e,),',\s'~)I:·I,.'a' ,lOI·a . · 1"·~le(I-J<'·'(I·g~. '1
·1·,""":s ()I
erally took about half the opposlllg Ursililis. Time 0; hal\"e,,'20 .IId' '7', "'arcl attailli llg true mall hood.

cutive Secretary of the Baltimore
COllventioll, visited \Vestmitlister,
Frederick, Hagerstowtl, CUlllberlalld a lld Rockville ill the interests

got away for long

of the Layman's 1\lissionary Move-

th:~'h~a'~~1~s I~~~t:~~tw~~~:r~h~f f~I~~ m~~~,.

team to stop them . Keyser, too, mililites.
J. C. Stal11111, '06, has rewas ou the job alld ollce in return- I
fellowillell at heart is attainillg to siglled the pastorate of St. Paul's
illg the kick-off bid fair for a tOUCh-I MODERN LANGUAGE GROUP the ideal life. Sympathy is the church at POttStowlI, and has ac~O\~ll a;~d :"d~ed h:d rtllthe fi bl~1
nEETS
divillest of gifts alld it makes our cepted a call to the Mansdale
ac 1a t 1e engt 1 0 t 1e e ,
lives of sOllie use
.
.
whell he was unceremouiously
The bevy of youllg ladies, COIID
I I I'
b
f charge, Ileal Dallvllle, Pa.
checked in his iliad career by ~Ied- stitutillg the Modern Lallgllage
unseat I Ie ( lip a lII elll e r 0
Rev. E. \ '. LOllcks. '03, of BIlle
ico's full-back landillg 011 his face Group, met Tuesday e\'ellillg alld our foot tealll as a mall who IS on Hell, has beell elected presidellt of
.
I
.
.
tile nght road to perfect mall hood , I 1\1
.C
'C I ·· '.
With clenched hands.
orgallized for the year.
1\1 ISS
.
.
. I t Ie ontgolller) OUllt)
II"ISlldli
Gerges made his first appearallce Spollsler was elected president; becanse he IS developlllg. every Side Elldea\'or Union.
in a regular game at elld and put l\1iss Dunll, vice-presidellt; Miss ~f IllS ~fe by belll~ a. f~lthful stu011 SUllday, Oct. ), Re,'. ]. A.
up a good fight, though he is still Heebner secretary and treasurer; ,eldlt.
n actl\'e Chnstlan worker HUllsicker, '92 , of Fairview, Kall.,
.
.
. .
.,
.
all all ellergellc athlete.
.
.
a tnfle Ullcertalll at that pOSillOII. alld 1\\!ss Freyer, representatl\'e
H
'd .
E
I'
dell\'ered a sermoll III the Reformed
He recovered the hall on a flllllble to the Unioll.
is re:ac~~i:1 sa~u:I\~~~:~tr~' ~~;::t;~;; Church at Schwenksville, Pa., Re\·.
and ran fifty )ards for a touchA plllk tea closely followed the We like lI:ture lIIu st 100: n ward. R. S. Snyder, '05, pastor.
dowlI.
bU,llIe,s prucedure, alld 50metlllle Knowled e is olle of the Pthill s
Rev. J. O. Reagle, '97, pastor of
Olle of the 1I10st spect"cIllar fea - altLrward tile cOllcl,I\'e adJollllied
I' I
g
g Grace Church, Akroll, 0., has a
tures of the ganle occurred lIear Ihe wltl! "tlnee lustv 1\lodel"ll Lall- w IIC I Will help us to approach mell', Bible class with an enrolleud 01 the lir,t half. '1 he play \\"as guages, \\",th Prof. llob\\onl! 011 Ideal !i,·illg.
We IIIUst grow III mellt of 1II0re thall Oll e hUlldred
a furward PH" alld Siollaker was to the ,,",1."
I:I;:~~.ual alld lIIaterial kll()wldge IlIIe lllbers.

i

I

If it heeoilles lI t-clSsarv, I
and if the ""'eek ly" fillallces ale
Puhlishpd wl'ekly at Prsilllls Colll'g-e, firlllly estahlis lu:d, we will offer
~ollege:'ille: 1'<1., dllrillg. the college 1lI0ney pl:izes [or ,the best lit erary
}.cao.,
h) the ,\ hlllllll ASSOCIatIon of ur- I cOllllloslllons.
\\ e hOlle ' I10\\,e\...
SU111S College.
CI ,

'tHE URSINUS WEEKLY

I pearce!.

I

BOARD OF CONTROL

G·1\~~r·r~~;~l~.\~::~:'\~~\~\:r~:~~til(:~~ll.
A. C. TIIO"I'SON.

n.
H. C. WAGN"", Secretary.

HOMER S;\II'l'lI, PTl.

that such sordid cOllsicle ratiolls
will not be needed, hut that e \'ery

****

THESTAFF
EDITOR-IN-CHI r::F'

ERNr~ST

C.

\ VACNF.R) '10

AS SIS TANT LOITO R

FRI ~ DERICK

Atlildic Editor,
AlulIl1Ii F,(l ito r,

Lit. Societies,
Exclianges,
Y . W. C. A.,
Y . ~ I. C. A.,
College Notes,

H . G.

L.

i\10SER, '10.

D. E. BU li ting. 'II.
A. R. Thompson, ' 10
1\1. I relle DUlin) "I.
ErneslE. Quay, '11.
Er ll e:;t E, Quay) ' IT .
1\L Irene DUI1 11, ' I I.
A. ~ 1. Bill ", an, '12
Paul A. i\lt:rlz, '10.

l\IAhDEH, '10

1\1. \V. GODS H .\ I.L, '10

$1 .00 per yea r , Sillgle cop ies, 3 ce nts.

FRIDAY,

OCT . 2'2, 1909.

EDITORIAL

The till1e is nearly at h a nd
whell ill past years th e hi g he r feel·
in~s of th e Ursil1llS stude nts h a ve

Boxing
Gloves

ill

ri sing author a nd aut horess
t he
school will straightway seek tlte
11l11t;e,
alld
hand th e resulting
ll1anuscript to the Literary Editor.

K~~~,\I~a~~O\~~l b~eerf~d~f!~l~(! hf.. e~'~/!a::~~~I~~d '~~~'

e:ct:rche bo:cillg' arronls builtl ... tip 1 ugged health.
Th e German Society recently
The bt:sl m:lue glon: ... should he usc(l ill practice aud
mat ches. Rt:ach Boxing Glove's are I1l1equ:J1IC:Il in quality
organized by Prof. H o lzwo rth ,
of malerials, workmnllship nnu fiubh. Tltr)' tile fully
gualll l ltrrd .
head of the Department of Modern
~)o x ~1~: ~i~r~~~i:~~ x~;~~~~l~ ~~l ;}t"~(~~l,.tll~~~ a ~fe f~: ~ll;r~1
Languages, is a decided ach-a lltagc
111 gl )\'es u"ecl 1'1 (h~111PIOll<tip C')I1h.;StS are R(uch
I'd/I'ul_to bl.: fouU\1 oc~y J:l 1:c;::"11 C!o·;e· .
opell to allyolle w ho wishes to be·
come 11l0re familiar with
th~
The ~b. Guarantee
idiomatic
a nd
prollunciational
The Reach Tr:Jdc MDrk gllar<ln~l'e~ perf ~cf !1ootl~. Shollid d>
feds appe .. r, \'IC \'Ii I r r;J/Jce anI ;;r~:c!p' abso/.tefy WI IJ ·
difficulti es of the la nguage. Th e
ou/cos/ (except Base B.J:isanJ B.J S relal/illgunderS1.)
The R EACit h'::f"b~'1 i" ,'.t" nF.ici:1i
I'creill already co mpri ses a ntllnbt-I
Americ:1l1l.eal!l1e hall. The ~lFACHL-l 1
of th e 1l10re a mbitions lin gub ts of
S;IOt.I~~~ i~~~/li7~/dt I);;~~ coPe:. --r; anll
the co llege, alld thi s nunlh ~r will
no doubt increase as th e llew or
gallizatioll becomes bet ter kl10 WII
~leetillgs will hencefo rth be h eld
W. O. Renninger, Cashier
every \Vec1ncsday even in g ill till A. O. Fetterolf, Pres.
$50,000
I\Jodern Language R OOtH at se \'ell SU RPLUS CAPITAL,
&.
PROFITS $11000
W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager.
thirty. All cOll\'ersatio ll and ex· OtTers dl'po ... ilors t\'ery hallkillg' facilil)
European, $1.00 per day and up
Pays il1l<: l est 0 11 d e p o ... its.
American. $2.50 per day and up
ercises which lIIay trall spire dUI
Saft:ty deposit hoxes to relit
ing the hou r l1lu st be cOllducteo
in Gennall, a nd a n yo ll e so forgetful
TE-iOM?SON BROS.
as to let slip a n uneuphollioll>
PI~IN rEI~S
English sy ll able will be fill ed fiH
cellts for each aberratioll.
Thi s
LC
··~_
_
Collegeville, Pa
Ina y be h ero ic trea llll ent for thosl
sO ll1ewhat illilocellt of th e Gerll1all
MERKEL'S
technicologies, but it will e,·e lltual ·
Midwav between Broad Street
BARBER SHOP
Iy m a k e th e la ng uage s tud e nt '~
Station 'and Re.ding Terminal
path Illu ch less a rduo us.
Fi l'st-Class 'I:,~:O;~:I u~arlors. Call
on F,lbort Strppt.

t:

C{)lIegeville NaHOilal Balik

WINDSOR HOTEL

UNDIVIDED

blossom ed fort h , a Ild h a ve a p .
SOCIETY NOTES
pea red upo n the prillted pages of
the Lite rary Supplelllellt.
Th e
ZWINGLIAN
circulat io n o f this literary ex tra \·a ·
ganza has been th e sallle as that of
Zwingliall entertained a large
the "\\'ee kly" , but we doubt if audience on Friday evening with
e ll o ugh people have read the for a program that was th oro ughly
bidding pages of the Supplemellt e nj oyed by all, and was rend ered
to lIlak e its publication worth as foll ows : S enior
Quartette,
while .
It h as heretofore bee ll "Yachting," ~lisses Spollsler and
used rather to preserve articles' F e rlllier, ~Iessers. \Vagner and
wltich , heca use of worth in some Tho mas; R ead illg, "Ikey's Letter
phase of ~tudent wo rk, mer it pre- to his Fath e r " \\' hipple,
A;
servation, rathe r thall to publish Sketch, " Courtship U nd er Diffi·
\",' h at was iuterestillg or read a ble . cu i li es, " Leader, Bransome, '13;
A supplelllellt to a college paper 1 Voca l Solo, "Sing l\Ie to Sleep"

The o"lv mod e rate priced hotel of
reputati on and con:.cqucncc in

'Utollm11llla

PHILADEL?HI A

Pathfinder

JOHN H. CUSTER

~5c.

~

_

Cigar

\ti \ti \9i
tt!3h Wour IDcaicr

BIt'ClII, C"kl' alill COllfediollery <l1\\,H)"'OIi
ha nd . Onit'rs for \\'eddillg-"', I'Hr. ;l:"S ~tlHJ
FU1Ierais ('«refllll), (illl·d.

COLLEGEVI LLE.

I

Ursinus Acadenly I
COLLEGEVILI.E, PA.
1~'~/tl/JIf~"t'd

I'roprit'lor of

Collegeville BLlkery

IR&). l'Olllilll(/lI1: , ·jU/flllti)l'lilill'" )

.

PA .

Ursinus College
LOU.I:<iE\ ILLE, PA.
1 .!J~·i\tt'.II\\'ellt) -rUIlI lIok., r'OIll

"hil.uh-Iph;a,
lI earUIlt'nr lht' 1;,..:Ih,:.,l t·d li ..:;lli"lllil n'lIkr!. 111
world . •\I'"h:111 ;. It-al ..... Ili).:h .... tall(l.IIII.,. l"lIi·
\· t: hil} ~Iail.t"d !·:lH lllty. l,al KlrAtOlY 1 ~IIt1iJlIllt"l1t.

~hollld 110t he composed entirely at
h ea vy essays, a1ld o f solid, almost
i I11pe rviolls ,
d isse ll at iolls,
but
should cOlltain also short stories,
poetry and hUllI o r.
Th ere are
certaiuly SOllIe ,tudents here uow
who call write short stories; we
kllow of se\·tera l
who
have

nli ss Beac h, '13; Disc lissioll, " I s a tu~~~:::.\\itll: :fiII:ill:~'::~~::~.~;~~~,I\f:~::~~.~:~li'~i1~~i:i:. g;~~:: l~ 1~\~'~:III~~~~1 1~~I1~:';~1 II t: ~l ~'I~I"~';-: :~:~;!:i!'::: I~ i
Falseh ood e\'er Jt1stifinble , II Yos t, CCllllJ11.l:tt:ly flllllislil'd <\()IlIIitork .... lihnllY . lah· ad\'alltage.~ to stlldt:i1ls t'x jlt'c till).! lu t' lIkr the

R ecitation , .. A. Rainy ' Night," ~~i·!~;I\~~I:~~~?::~:~:I~:~:!.~I~~~~I~~I-I~~~~II~\:I~;~l~;:I~~~ ~~::~Lli~f t~i;.)\~~:"i(~m'ct: t '1)'I','ti~'~ilil~~ 1:~~'II'!:!~i;~I' e'd
ilirorlllati OIl Oil npplil',llioll_ Addlt'S'-;,
!\liss Place, '10;
Instrutll ental ~:~~::ffi~iHI :~:I~rl:li(~~S A~~~I":idi:~:;:~°i;~f~~:~!~(:i~~,
WHORTEN A. KLINE, Dean
])uet, Se lectiolls frolll "The I\lagic "d", e,".
Flute," \\' agller, '10 a nd Horten, J. WHITFORD RIDDLE, Jr., Principal
Collegeville, Pa.
' 13; Origiual Story, " Th e Cabin
Collegeville, Pa.
011 the Hill side," Behney, '12;
J A COB R E ED'S SONS

e\'e ll aspired with SOllie success to
the high realllls of poetry; alld the
place is cralllliled with hUlllorists.
If studellts h''''e artides which
they thillk \\'0111<1 be illteresting to
th e average reader, the "\\' eekly"
will accept thell1 with avidity .
The Supplemellt will this year
appear but twice-near the end of
each tenll. It will he published ill
pamphlet fornI, cOlltaillillg practi.
cally the sall1e qualltity of readillg
IIlatter that has 1" L\'iollsly ap-

Mock Oratioll. "Trouble," DUll- I
steath, '10; l\lixed Chorus, Good·
~
night, Goodllight Beloved," Leader
~Iertz, '10; Oratioll, "Bad Citizells hip of Good Mell" Maeder, '10;
Zwinglian Review, Godshall, ' l l .
Under
\ 'olnutary
Exercises
Messrs, H orten alld \\'agller ren- were not the right sort, Reeds'
dered the Sextette frolll "Luc ia di bu sin ess that comes to them
Lallllllennoor." The Society was
also fa\'or~d with a piallo solo by
1\1r. Byroll Fegeley, A, who played Suits and Overcoats for Fall and
Winter, $15.00 and upward
"The Stonll" amI respollded to

I

10;

If De'eds'

I

Clothes, Haberdashery
& Outfittings
would not get the volume of
from Young Men,-because

YOUNG MEN KNOW
JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-1426 Chestnut St.

Philadelphia

E. A, Krusen , f' D.

all ell cOle with

"~Iartha"

The Saturday alld Sunday.

11<: 11 , I liO.

Kt:~:-.IUlle 159nt"1I1;;I~\~al~!)~:~~~~~

30 7

Da\·id Lock hart, BellllE:tt :\latlack,
J oh n Wetzel, Paul \\ '. Yoh.

Dr. S. D. eornish

SC II .\FF

DENTIST

T he progralll for

last

T h llmasson,'

d

' PHONES

EYES CAR'E);UL.LY

EXAMINED '

AC~U~A;E~Y'

LENSES

1,\., ~AR~ER?

A:'

Opt0l!'el~st -.

"' .....

J>

;'
"'1

210 DeKalb Stl"ec(.( NORRISTOWN. PA

Cal( cs and

D. H. Bartman

Tht:~· ilrt:
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0
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"b flcial Equipment for
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Breyers Ice Cream
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NOle Books, Drawing Instruments
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1\I essrs , Ran ~ "d K ee ll a ll of the wo rk ill th e world.
U IIIOII Cln b l~ ootba ll T ea m o f
Th e fo ll o win g pe rsons
w ere
Plioenixville were th e g llests of elec ted a s active lIle mhe rs at a
Slo na k e r , '13, on \\'ednesd a y, alld sho rt bnsin ess meet in g: ~Iisse.
l ook III th e football practi ce
DlIse llberry , S c hh c hte r , COlld o ll ,
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Studeu t' s Rates
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FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
following Wele recei,'ed as acti"e
~Ii" Ruth \\'hilwolth, '13, ha.,
Boyer Arcade
Norristown . Pa. 11 H: 111 hers, ~ r iss Paulille Dusenherry, discolltillued IH:~r !--otllc1ic:s at l'rsilllls
lI om~ Bto9.1t":\.iloA.
I\ I iss Ada Fisher, ~ l lss Stella ~l. alld has glllle to her home ill Xew
Offi("CSII~;,I~II;I';~"'; I to 2{JIl~i~ht I'hllll(;'''
H aiti.
:\ I es~·I1·s. Johll K<llltllef, York City.
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Classical GlOllp held ItS first meet- ~ Co mmencement Invitation, H i d
U
C II
d
tt
l
Th oll g h rath el ~
and Class Day Programs
as
ace many
r S lI1u s
0 ege g l a ua es 111 eac llI1g po In g of the )ea l
bnef, the plOgla lll was very ably
D .... ceP,og,"m', I""laU"", ",,"" s ltl ons. If you d es Ire to teach n ext f a ll, wllte f o r palt lcu la rs
rendered, affordi n g a great deal of I _ '7 th and Lehigh Ave., Phila.
GEORGE M. DOWNING, Proprietor

r

ALLEVA BROTHERS

pleasure t o th eadlllire rsof Horace ELLIS RAMSEY . Dealer in
Norristown, Pa.
and X enophon.
FISH, OYSTERS AND CLAMS. Lob 11r. 1\ler tz opened th e meetin g
sters, Crabs , Terrapin. etc.
Branch: COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
with a rath er superficial treatlll e nt l '2o E . .Main St.
Norristown, Pa.
Tailorillg , Cl ean ing, Pressing, Repairing, Altering, Sconring, Reof the s nbject "The Ed ucational
.
.
lin ing, Stea nl Dyeing a nd French Dn' Cleaning o f
l.ADIIES' AND CIEi\lTS' CARMENTS
\ 'alue of the Anci e nt Classics," more tillS year than last. Practi ces
which brought down upon the at present ~'~I bellJ de,.~ted to t:le Goods calle,l fOI all(1 deli"ered
Ph oll e 26 A
author's head a Ii,'el ' bit of dis- oratorio,.
Ie
Oly
Ity, "
0 i . g
E
'
.
)
1 Gaul, wlllch wIll be re ndered ea rl y
.
.
es gnm Die Cut~i~~a VllIgEnnmeling
CUSSIOII . .
. in Decelllber.
M,ss R app, With her usual H, '1'1 1\1 ' G I
Cl I
. 1
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
hernian vi\"ac it y, recit ed "Billy
Ie J e n s
ee
U) orga11l~ec
and 1\le" to the inte nse deli ght of a week ago, a nd th o ll g h last spring ~!:::(~~~a~~~~:;;I,il~e~:i'::~1I::1,dR::::~~::s~~1i.,:~:;::\~:::~:~~I~. Lancaster, Pa.
all th e slll all boys )rese nt. Th e saw the departure of a number of
Call 0 11 or wrile lo 0\11' I ep n:~e lltati\' e, Paul A, :\lert7., ' 10, at the Colkge .
.
11
1
.
1
good men , enou g h new talent has
Inte ectua portio n 0 t Ie progr~i11 reported to lllake a ood club a lwas closed With a very able,. In - lllOSt certain. Th e g Girl's Glee
formal di SC USSion by Prof. Klin e, Club is also at work, and will no
~"hO m ad~ ~ revle,; of football doubt equa l its s uccess of last yea r.
~0 l11';150 . f' to t le p;·ese;t A.
The Ursinus orchestra held its
.
Ie pro esso r too k t Ie
roup first practice last 1\londay e\"e ning
with hinl to th e H Oll1eric fields, un der the direc tion of Prof. J olls.
where th e youths and virgins As a lll1 0st all of last yea r 's virtuose
From PADDLES or his representative
tossed th e s tuffed ball in rhythll1ic are back, the orc h estra s hould be
acco mpa ninl ent to
the dulcet as popnlar as ever.
strains of the lute, dow n to the
present, with its rapid fire of sigThe College 1\lixed Qllartette
13 Academy
n al, and pnnting of infl ated pi g- wi ll this yea r be cOlllposed of
sk in .
!\Iisses Say lor a nd Dllnn , and R. S.
.
Th Olnas and
Kerschner.
The
Ref reshme nts were next In ord e r.. Girl', Quartette will consi sts o f
CHAS. KUHNT'S
~IA
H ere, as In ,o ther departll1ents of tl1isses liauer, Brooks, Dunn a nd
Photographel's - Bread, Cake and Pie
the GIOUp s
work,
PreS ident I Fennier. Candidates for th e Men 's Amateur
Bakery
Maeder prO\ ed hllnseif a t r ue Quartette have no t et been called
Views, Groups. or lndh"iduai Photoleade r , a nd the ll1eetlllg e nd ed With
g
graph s taken. Either post-caret or 8x 10
ICE CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY
size. Also prepared to develop a nd print.
a COll1 plet e rou t of th e ed ibles.
Oll t.
Collegeville, Pa.
RE ':" IT A L
Prices reasollable.
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ORDER YOUR

Megaphones, C oll ege Cord Trousers
Fall and Winter :Jhoes

WALTER R. DOUTH ETT

60DSH;\LL &

nUSICAL WORLD
"VOl k a ln ong the musi ca l organizations of the college has been
goi ng o n in ea rIl b t for se"era l
weeks. Considerable time is being
spent by th ose acti,'e in this lin e,
and prepa ra tions a re being ll1ade
for a ll1usi ca l winter a t Ursinus .
The H andel Chora l S uciety has
added to Its forces a nUlllbe r of
new singer:" and thi ~ organlzatio11,
whi c h pro"ed so sllccessfu l last
year, expects to accolllplish e,'ell

I

Th e Faculty of the College will

present a lllusica l recita l 011 the
e"ening of Tuesday, October 26,
at 8 o' clock.
Th e progralll which consists of
vocal and in s trumenta l numbers
will be rendered in Bom berger
~Iemorial Hall a nd is ope n to the
public.
Stud e nts are especially
urged to tak e aCI\'antage of tillS
fir:,t lllu:-,ica l offt:rillg, ill or<it'r to
ill crease their a ppreciatioll of the
"",thetlc side of college life.
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Clifford D. Cassell LORCH BROS.

I

Jeweler

I

and expert

UUlatcbmaker
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NO~~ISTOWN

MEATS AND
CANNED GOODS
E(iGS A:\!U l'OULTlfY

1024 Vine St.
PHILADELPHIA

